
 

 

SMALL PLATES 
 

 Crispy Chicken Skins 9  

crystal hot butter sauce, celery                                                                                     

hidden valley ranch crema 
   

 

Fried Green Tomatoes 12  

pimento cheese, salted tomato caramel 
 

Whipped Avocado 11    

pickled jalapeño, blistered tomatoes, cilantro,                           

lime zest, shaved radish, brown butter toast  
 

 Griddled Johnny Cakes 12  

 pulled pork, pickled vegetable slaw,                                                   

“red eye” bbq sauce, buttermilk onions  
 

 Lemon Cured Organic Salmon 13 

potato latkes, crème fraiche, english cucumber,                                   

dill, pickled onion, fried capers, “everything spice”  
 

SALADS 
 

* dressing on the side upon request * 

 ** add chicken $5, add salmon $9, add filet mignon $10 ** 
 

 The Farmhouse Wedge  

 iceberg, egg, bacon, grape tomatoes, pickled onion,                         

green beans, farmstead blue, 1859 farmhouse dressing  
 

Grilled Hearts of Romaine  

 charred corn, poblano peppers, shaved pecorino,                        

sourdough croutons, buttermilk peppercorn dressing 
 

 Chopped Kale Salad   

navel orange, shaved beets, toasted almonds,                                   

pickled fennel, goat cheese, lemon citronette 
 

 Woodcrest Spinach Salad 16   
smoked salmon, everything bagel croutons, red onion,                                 

fried capers, dill, cucumber, grain mustard vinaigrette 

 
* please inform your server of any dietary restrictions * 

** our kitchen is not a gluten free environment **                                     

MAIN BRUNCH PLATES 

* omelettes served w/ home fries, toast & fresh fruit preserves *                               

** sub egg whites + $1.5 | sub fruit cup for home fries +$2 ** 
 

Traditional Breakfast 11 
two eggs, crispy home fries, toast, bacon or sausage  

 

 “The Fishmonger” Omelette 15 
smoked salmon, red onion, cream cheese, dill 

 

“The Farmer’s Market” Omelette 14  

baby spinach, asparagus tips, zucchini,                                    

yellow squash, scallions, citrus ricotta 
 

Steak & Eggs 21 
carved filet mignon, two farm eggs any style,                                         

charred asparagus, crispy home fries, toast                                  
 

Egg White Farmhouse Scramble 14  

kale, cauliflower, peppers, onions, sharp cheddar,                                        

crispy home fries, scrambled egg whites, toast 
 

Lemon Buttermilk Pancakes 14  

blueberry compote, citrus-vanilla ricotta, maple syrup 
 

Quinoa Pancakes 14  

caramelized pineapple, toasted coconut, maple syrup 
 

Nutella Babka French Toast 15  

sliced bananas, bourbon butterscotch, powdered sugar 
 

Challah Bread French Toast 14  

blueberries, strawberries, powdered sugar, maple syrup 
 

Lobster & Grits 20 
blistered tomatoes, mushrooms, country ham,                                       

scallions, sharp cheddar, sunny side up egg, toast 
 

Country Sausage Gravy 14 
fresh baked buttermilk cheddar biscuit, scallions,                       

sunny side up egg, side of crispy home fries 

 
 

 = naturally gluten free  |   = vegetarian friendly 

SANDWICHES 
 

* served with farmhouse fries or side salad * 
 

Ultimate Lobster Roll 19 
butter poached lobster, charred scallion,                                  

tarragon aioli, buttery split top brioche 
 

Pulled Pork 13 
“red eye” bbq pork, pickled vegetable slaw,                                  

crispy buttermilk onions, potato roll 
 

Pennsylvania Dutch BLT 14 

smoked bacon, mixed greens, lemon aioli                         

fried green tomatoes, griddled sourdough 
 

Whitefish Salad Everything Bagel 14 

mixed greens, vine tomatoes, red onion, dill 
 

“Sunny & Runny” Burger 16 

angus beef, country ham, cooper sharp american,                                 

tomato jam, sunny side up egg, toasted english muffin 
 

The “Dirty South” Burger 15 
angus beef, fried green tomato, pimento cheese 

 

The “No Kid Hungry” Burger 16 
angus beef, smoked bacon, citrus bbq sauce,                                        

buttermilk onion hay, aged cheddar cheese                                       

$1 donation made to      

 

Cauliflower Reuben 14  

fermented purple cabbage, tomato-tarragon aioli,                                          

heritage swiss cheese, griddled jewish rye 
 

SIDES 
 

Bacon, Sausage, Country Ham or Turkey Bacon 5 

Bagel & Cream Cheese, or Buttermilk Cheddar Biscuit 4 

Fresh Baked Chocolate Nutella Babka 5 
 

* consuming raw or undercooked foods may                                            

increase the risk of foodborne illness * 


